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,
(a) W:-it of Habeas Corpus. Whether it can
be issued against private person.

(b)

Prirrciples of Natural Justice in the
light

of

provisions

of Arlicle Z0 of

the

Clorrstitution.
P.T.O.

(c)

'Doctrine of Postiirninium nncl coniribi ,ion
of prize courts.

(d)

"Agreement urithtlut consicleration is

void." . Discuss and state
exceptions

rrarious

to this rule.

(e)

Volenti non-fit injuria ancl scienti non fit
iniuria.

(0

f)octrine of Res gestae anci principle of
alibi.

Part I

2.

"Nafural corollary of ttre fieedorn of min<lrities
to establish and adrninister. ecluciltional
institutions of their ciroice is that State sl:ali
not place or impose any restrictions. Howevei",
under the guise of administr:ation, minol.it-v
institutions cannot be allorved to fall below

the standards of excellence expected of
educational institutions." Contntent in the lisl.!t
of TMA Pai Foundation Case.
{30)

3,

"'Irade, Comrnerce and intercourse through out
tlr.e territory of India shalt be free.,' I)isouss
and state exceptions to this nrle. Whether the
State Govemment can impose compulsory tax
like that of toll tax as regulatory measures to
maintain roads aild bridges ? If so" in rvhich
circunrstances. Refer to clecided cases. {itl.}

c-03/M-t3

4.

of a new Stnte or (.ir:.,icnrn:ent is
pr:econditiorr claiming that the new Stale or
Gr:r,'ernment has succeeded to interna.tional
liglris and obiigations of the e;,liinct State cif
the Clranged Governnlent." i)iscu'.ss airci
"l?-ecogniticln

distinguish between delhcto recognitior: and
de.jLrre recoguition. Criri<;ally exan:ir,c various
tirccries ol rccosnition.
(30)

Ilart {I

5.

'l"he llank of' Haroda issrrccl a notification
irnpienrenting voluntan' retirelllent schenre ol'
its urrpicilzees and ofTered fbr VItS r,vith ntany
bencilts incluciintrl perrsiorr anci pioviclent fiurtl.
Ran:esh Cirandra. the senicu" cashier of Bank
of Baroda, Delhi offered fr:r \titS. It 'took foir.r
nron,:,hs.fbr tlie Bar:k 1br final apprcrval and
prayrlents. N.{eanu'hile Rarrresh Clialrdra after
thrse and half rnonths gave a letter to tlie llank

rvithilrawing his offer of VRS. The Banl< of
Baroda did not accept it. Rarnesh C'hancira
approached to the Court tiiat he had revoked
the offer before its acceptance. Decide rvith
the irelp of recent Suprerne Court Decisioirs.
(30)
c-03iN,{- r-r

P.T.().

{r.

"'I'he Principle laid dorvrr

regarcling distinciion

in Reg /s
Lretwee

n

Govinda
Culpable

Horrricide not ;unountrug to h{urder and Murder

irils nou, bec'otrtt-'oLrt(iiltod. The Suprcnie Coutl
ti,onr time to tiuri: laid dorvlr ttany principles

to dir;tinguish thc killing of a lrerson as tirurder
itnrJ ii culpable lron-,icide not atnounting to
nrurder'." Point. r:Lrt the clil'ltlcnce lletrveert the

t\\,r'r n'i!.h tlte help

of

dcci':ieti cases o1' the

Sulirernc Couri"

(30

)

""fhe Priuciple oi' \'icaliotts [."iability li'ricl ciorvrt

in l(ar;tuli t-al llalia Raln has gone to sea
cirnilge ancl tlte Supletite L'r:trfi irr N. Nageudara

Rao's Case ( i9941 SC" laid dau'n lhe

treu,'

principle abolishing the distinction betrveen
Sovereign and Non-Sovereigtr fuirctions of the

in 'Icrrt in

the

light of iatcst Supreme Coufi decisions.

(30)
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